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Background. Subthreshold slit&Ii, singly and in trains. have 
two reported to prolong the et&the refractory period, inhibit 
the responrp t0 subsequent SupratbresbOtd extrltimuti and 10 
termtnste ventricular tacbyzardia and reci*roPtina taetlycwtis. 
Melhodx Seventw~en mnwutive patients with inducible SW- 
lainrd slow-fast AV node reentrant tac$cardia hnean tachycar- 
dia cycle length 358 + 61 ms) werestudied. Trains ofsvbthreshold 
stimuli were lestod at vsrious right atrid s:tcs. 
Rssullr. Trains af subthreshold stimuli repmdudbty tcrmi- 
nated .AV node reentrant tacbycardia in 15 patients without 
administration of adjunctive pbarmaentagic agents. Effective rub. 
threshold current strength ranged from 0.5 to 1.5 mA (mean 0.9 
t 0.3). The cycle length of effective subthreshold stimuli lrains 
Ultrarapid subthreshold stimulation has been shown to ter- 
minate ventricular tachycardia in patients with coronary 
artery disease (I) and with circus movement tachycardia 
through left-sided accessory pathways 121. In these studies 
no tachycardia acceleration or degeneration during sub- 
threshold stimulation was observed. This findine is of inter- 
est because conventional antitachycardia pacing can result 
in such acceleration or can induce fibrillalion N rbe paced 
tissue 0). Because subrhreshold stimulation has not been 
systematically studied in patients with inducible atrioven- 
tricular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia. we investigated 
the efficacy and safety of this technique in terminating this 
arrhythmia. Possible mechanisms and clinical implications 
are discussed. 
patients and the right low atrial &am in It. D&g successful 
subthreshold ter”~bmtt@n, no atria, ~lt,Wrp cc&l be deWed. 
Neither atrial tibrittattan nor autter ~0; mcbycardh xceteratton 
ocrurrrd. 
Conclurionr. 1.~ eur~nt, high freqwney tins of stimuli. 
wke~ applied at P site presumed to .be dose tc lbe mntrant 
circuit, provided a safe aad effective melbad 01 rerminaling Ibe 
comnwn tvoe of AV node reentrant tachvcardia. This tfcbniiue 
could be &d to identtfy criticat ports k the reenbaot eirckt 
ruitabte for ablation and fwtber tnverttgntioss wtth this lnclhod 
~rf -arranted. 
(J.4m Coil Cordiol1992:2C:879-83) 
Methods 
Seventeen patients, eight m~!e and nine female, aged 21 
to 73 years. were included in this study. All patients gave 
informed consent and underwent clinically indicated etectro- 
physiologic study for the evaluation of recurrent, docu- 
mented and symptomatic palpitation. The protocol for sub 
threshold stimulation was approved by the local ethical 
commitree. The study was performed with patients in tie 
postabsorptive, nonsedated state, as pwioosly described 
(4). All anriarrhythmic medications were discontinued for at 
least 5 half-lives. Multiple surface electrocardiographic 
(KG) leads and multiple intracardiac electrograms. filtered 
a, ?G 10 jC+ Hz, were dnplayed simultaneously on a multi- 
channel oscilloscope and were recorded both on an ink-jet 
recorder at a paper speed of 50 to lo0 mmls and on a 
fresuencv modulation WM) tape recorder for subseauent _ 
analysis. Programmed atnal 0; ventricular stimolatio& or 
both. was performed with the use of a digital stimula:or 
(Bloom Associates) with rectai?gular pulses of 2.ms Guation 
and t?‘i~z diastolic threshold. Stimulation was performed 
through the distal pair of the electrodes. Arrioven~ricular 
node reentrant tachycardia was induced by either atrial or 
ventricular programmed stimulation. 
Inclusion criteria. Patients were considered for evalua- 
tion of subthreshold stimulation only after it had been 
established that the tachycardia could be reproducibly in- 
duced and would not terminate spontaneously. The follow- 
ing criteria were applied to confirm the presence of classic 
(slow-fast) AV node reentiaot tachycardia: I) a septal retro. 
grade atrial activation sequence; 2) a ventriculoatrial interval 
<95 ms: 3) no evidence of retrograde accessory pathway 
conduction when the ventricles-were stimulated during 
txhycardia while the His bundle was refractorv: 4) discon- 
tinuity in the AV node functional refractory pehod cttrve in 
response to atrial premature stimuli. 
Stimulation protocol during AV nodp reentrant taehycar- 
dia. Once sustained AV node reentrant tachycardia was 
initiated, the effect of subthreshold stimulation on the tachy- 
cardia was evaluated at the following sites: high lateral 
tight atrium in every patient. low septal right atrium if 
stimula:ion at tte high right atrium was not effective and at 
the proximal coronary sinus if stimulation at the low septal 
right atrium was not effective. Subthreshold stimulation was 
tested at a given site only if stimulation with threshold 
current strength reproduciblv terminated AV node reentrant 
*achycardia. 
During sustained AV node reentrant tachycardia. trains 
of subthreshold stimuli were delivered asynchronously at an 
initial cycle length of IO0 ms that was decreased by 16 ms at 
each repetihon until a cycle length of 20 ms was reached. If 
the initial train of 3 stimuli was ineffective, stimuli were 
added up to o t%! cf 16. Every train was delivered at least 
twice. it a train of I6 poises did not tehuinhie the txbycx- 
dia, the current streogth was increxed up to threshold 
current strength. The pulse width of 2 ms wes used in all 
patients. In all attempts, stimulation was performed in a 
bipolar mode with the distal pole positive. On termination of 
AV node tachycardia by subthreshold stimuli. the same train 
was applied during sinus rhythm to demonstrate lack of 
capture of the atrium. 
DeRnllions. Suprathreshold cttt’rent strength was defined 
as the late diastolic threshold, in mA, that reliably captured 
the atrium during sinus rhythm at the site of subsequent 
subthreshold stimulation. A successful subthreshold ctureot 
was defined 8s the cttrrent strength that I) immediately 
terminated AV node reentrant tachycardia on cessation of 
the train, and 2) did not evoke a response on the intracardiac 
electrogram during sinus rhythm and AV node reentrant 
tachycardia. 
Results of interval and current measurements are given as 
mean value + SD. 
Results 
Results are shown in Table I. Only the classic slow-fast 
type of AV node reentrant tachycardia was induced. The 
mean induced tachycardia cycle length was 3% + 61 ms 
lrange t70 to 520). the mean conduction interval from the 
atrial echo beat to the His deflection (AeH) during sustained 
AV node reentrant tachycardia was 291 5 62 ms (range 205 
to 450) :md the mean conduction interval from the His 
Mection lo the atrial echo beat (HA@ was 69 ? I5 ttu 
Figarc 1. Patient 5. Termi”a,,c” Of 
atrioventricular c.t”, node rernmm 
lachycardia by trains of subthrethokl 
rlimdi. FOW subthreshold strnuli are 
delivered durtng AV node w,en,ran, 
tachycardia 81 the low xptal right 
atrium. The rachycardia baa a cycle 
length 01370 mr and is stopped in 6,~ 
anlerograde slow pathway. Tracinns 
are surface eleclracardiogra~bx lead? 
I, 11, III. Y, and inrncardiac electro- 
grams from the right atrium and His 
bundle. Yeper speed is IW mmlr. A = 
atrial electragram; Ae = atrial echo 
during AV node reentrant tadycardia. 
AH = atrium-His conduction i terval: 
CL = cycle length; H = His deflection: 
HE = His bundle: NO = member of 
pulses. tU = right s:iium electmgmm: 
V = ventricular electmgram. 
(range 40 to 95). The mean AeHiHAe ratio war 4:l. The 
mean subthreshold stimulation cycle length was 53 + !6 ms 
b’ange 30 to 80) and the mean number of train stimuli was 7.1 
-r 3.8 (range 4 co 16). The mean subthreshold current of 0.9 
z? 0.3 mA (range T’S to IS) corresponded to a mean of 64 z 
15% (range ;J% tow%) of the threshold current strength. 
The site of successful tachycardia termination was. in nine 
patients, the low right atrium close to the electrode catheter 
recording the His bundle potential IFig. I. Patient 5) and, in 
six patients. the area close to the cstium of the coronary 
sinus (Fig. 2. Patient 8). The tachycardia was usually termi- 
nated in the slow anterograde pathway (Fig. I and 2). Only in 
Patient I was the site of AV node reentrant tachycardia by 
subthreshold stimulation the retrograde pathway (Fig. 1). No 
atrial fibtillatiou or flutter occurred during subthreshold 
stimulation. 
Atrioventricular node reentrant achycardia could not be 
terminated with <4 subthreshold stimuli. In two patients no 
effective subthreshold stimulation was achieved at any ofthe 
three sites evduated. The taehycardia cycle length in these 
two patients was in the saze range PI. !bn! in the otter 
patients. 
Discussion 
The present study shows that I) ultrarapid subthreshold 
itin!tMmt i< an effective method ;or terminating AV node 
reentrant achycardia without risk of induciag atrial fibrilla- 
tion. The absence of atrial caplttre dcriog subthreshold 
sttmulation ws demonstmted during both AV node teen- 
want tachycardia nd sinus rhyihm; 2) proximity to the AV 
node regton was critical to successiul termination of the 
arrhytbmm; and 3) in every cast a train of mpid stimuli vas 
required for temtination. The electrode position where sub- 
threiiwld stimulatio? terminated the tachycardia was either 
the low right attial SefUn close to the electrcde that 
recorded the His potential or the prcxirnal coronary sinus. In 
two cases subthreshold stimulation did not terminate the 
tacbycardia. 
Does rubtbreshold stimulation captwe the atria? Whether 
subthreshold stimulation captures the atria deserves further 
discussion. Figure 1 shows trains of4 subthreshold stimuli at 
the low septal right atrium. The stimulation did not intervene 
with !he atriol echo-atria! echo cvcle !et!ptb during the firsi 
attempt. a finding that argues a&t a&l e-.&re. The 
Figwe 2. Ment 8. Termination of atrioventric- 
ular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia. Five sub- 
threshold stimuli an delivered. No depolarila- 
tion can be detected uring AV node reentrant 
tachyc&ia or during smus rhythm. The AV 
node reentrant achycardia cycle length is 
310 ms. Tewindiion occ~n m the antemgrade 
slow conducting pathway. Tracings are surface 
eleetmearlioyaphic leads 1. It, 111 and V, 2nd 
intracardiac eleclrqnmr fmm the high right 
atrium @IRA) and His bundle (HBE). Abbrevi- 
ations as in Figure 1. 
I lsec I 
second attempt interrupted the tachycardia. This train was 
most likely delivered during atrial refractoriness; there is no 
evidence for local capture. An argument against spontane- 
ous or fortuitous tachycardia termination is the absence of 
changes in the amerograde or retrograde conduction inter- 
vals before termination of the arrhythmia. Similarly. in 
Figures 2 and 3 the tachycardia is terminated without local 
capwe. In Figures I and 2. termination occurs because 
anierograde conduction is blocked; however, in Figure 3. the 
block occurs in the retrograde conducting pathway. Again. 
BU moddtcation of the activation intervals due to subthresh- 
old stimulation is observed. 
Previous studies on subthreshold stimulation and pwibk 
mechanisms. The effects of subthreshold stimuli on refrac- 
toriness have long been a subject of ongoing research. In 
1926, two animal studies (5,6) demonstrated that a sub. 
threshold conditioning stimulus prevented a later threshold 
stimulus from evoking a devolaiization. Other studies (7-9) 
in isolated tissue h&e shown that subthreshold stimuli 
electrotonically affect impulse conduction and generation of 
subsequent threshold stimuli. Lengthening of refractory 
periods bv subthreshold DUISC~, sin& or in trains. was 
&non&ted in both animal and h&&n studies (10-12). 
Later. it was shown (13) that the effects of a subthreshold 
impulse were influenced by its inrensity and duration and 
that subthreshold stimuli produced low amplitude local 
reswnses that prolonged action potential duration and the 
effective refractory pe&d. Swerdlow et al. (14) produced in 
humans prolongation of the effective ventricular refractory 
period by ulirarapid sublhreshold stimuli. Inhibition was 
increased by increasing pulse frequency but did not depend 
on train duration. Gang et at. (2). providing stimulation 
through a coronary sinus lead, showed termination of circus 
movemenr tachycardia in ? d IO patients with left-sided 
accessow wthwavs. We (I) investinated the efficacv and 
safety of&id t&s of subthreshold&muli in patient; with 
ventricular tachvcardia and found that stimuli delivered at 
the site of early~activation terminated ventricular tachycar- 
dia without apparent ventricular capture. During computer- 
ized endocardial mapping studies. there wa$ evidence for 
enhancement es well as inhibition of conduction by suh- 
threshold stimulation. 
Figure 3, Palient I. Tenmatmn of atnOve*Wicutar 
node reentra~ tachycard~ Eight stimitti with a cycle 
length of 40 ms are delivered at the proximal coronary 
sinus. The lachywdia cycle length is 3(x1 ms. Black 
occurs in the re,ragradc pathway al the tachycardia. 
Tracings are surface eleetroeardio.qraphic leads I, II and 
111 and intracardiac electrograms from the high right 
atrium and bundle of His area. Paper speed lr 100 mm& 
Abbreu:ationr as in Figures I and 2. 
Role ~Jimprowd coltdrrcrion. Not only inhibitory effects 
are attrtbuted to subthreshold stimuli. Local changes in 
excitability were initially tiemonstrated by Wedensky et al. 
(!5). The Wedensky effect Fhows that a subthreshold stim- 
ulus becomes threshold if it is preceded by a strong stimulus 
(16). Small changes in the last tachycardia intervals detected 
in our Figurer I to 3 may also be related to the Prinzmetal 
effect (17), which describes acceieration of conduction >y 
suhthrcshold stimulation. facili:ated conduction may favor 
collision with the tachycardia wave front and term>nation 
(IS). It has been demonstrated that less current is needed to 
evoke an action potential during the supernormal phase than 
during late diastole. Therefore, an additional mechanism 
may be the occurrence of local excitation during the rapid 
subthreshold trains due to supernormal excitability and 
supernormal conduction (19). Preliminary data from our 
laboratory (20) suggest that subthreshold stimuli delivered 
during sinus rhythm can also enhance AV node conduction. 
Thus one may speculate that improvement of conduction 
may have played an important role in the termination of AV 
node reentrant tachycardia. Impulse transmission may occur 
electrotonically and txotwate from the winz electrode to 
the surmunding tissue ‘an> may prod& a &directional 
block that terminates the tachyoardia. Ultraavid trains of 
stimuli may lower the activation voltage and induce eleclro- 
tonic potentials that are measurable many cell lengths away 
from the current source (21). The space constant may have 
been modified by ultrarapid trains and it is possible that 
electmtonic potentials were evoked at sites distant from the 
stimulating electrode. 
Limitations of the study. Threshold current strength was 
determined only during sinus rhythm. Catheter movement 
during tachycardia may slightly influence the measured 
value. We did not systemr&ally evaluate the relation be- 
tween cwrent stre!#h, pulse duration. cycle length. number 
of stimuli and electrode position. These measurements 
would have been too time-consuming for a clinical investi- 
gation. ltt the present study the subthreshold stimuli were 
not triggzred to an atrial electrogram and were random. 
Because our study was performed without auronomic ner- 
YOUS sys*em blockade. we cannot exclude the possibittv, 
that local subthreshold stimulation affected the nerve tern& 
nals in the right atrium and intluerlced OUT results. tiowever. 
a recent study (22) has demonstrated that be!+adrencrg,c 
blockade does not alter the effect ofsubthrerhold srimula;.on 
on inhibition. Further invcstigxions are needed to clrrify Ihe 
mechanisms involved in termination of tachycardia by sub- 
threshold stimulation. 
Clinical implical;un,s. As xpesied. appiic+n of rapid 
trains of subthreshold stimuli to terminate reentrant tachy- 
cardia huld significant nmm!se (2: .%-‘:*--L  . . . . ..aLn&wiia px:tc:,&! 
tt.2). In Patient 17 (Fig. 4). an automatic antitachycardia 
pacemaker was implanted to detect and terminate recurrent 
AV node reentrant achycardia. The atrial lead WI actively 
fixed at the low right inter&al septum. Subthrcshold slim- 
ulation reproducibly and effectively terminated the txhycar- 
dia. However. no current device has been designed to test 
the clinical feasibility of this pacing modality in the long 
term. Because subthreshold srimulation is only effective at 
sites close to the reentrant circuit, this form of stimulation 
mapping could be used to guide surgical or catheter ablawe 
procedures. Sites with effective subthreshold stimulation 
may indicate critical parts of the reentrant circuit that may 
he appropriate targets for catheter ablation. 
